
IN'TIIE UNITBD S'TATES DIST'RICT' COURT
FOR TTIE EASTERN DISTRICT OF WISCONSIN

GREEN IìAY DIVISION

TISSUE'|ECI_INOLOGY, LLC, PAR'I'NERS
CONCEPTS DEVELOPMENT, INC.,
OCONTO FALLS TISSUE, lNC. and
TISSUE PRODUCTS TECHNOLOGY CORP.,

PlaintifI.s,

TAK INVESTMENTS,LLC,

Defendant.

Case No. 14CV 1203

TIRIEF IN SUPPOR-T OF MOTION IlOtI, LOAVI¡I 'fO AMIIND PLBADINC}S

I. INTRODUCTION

Ronald Van Den Heuvel, the principal for eaoh of the plaintifT companies herein, finds

himself before this Coult in great financial distress as a result of the actions <11 the defènclant

herein, Tak Investments, LLC ancl other Tal<-related companies and their principal, Sharad Tal<.

This lawsuit, as well as a pending lawsuit in Ooonto Conuty, Wisoonsin ancl a prospective tl'rird

lawsuit to be filed in the Eastern Distlict of Wisconsin, are all brought as a result of agreements

n-rade by and between the plaintiffs, the clefèndant and its principal, Sharacl Tak, r'esulting from

their stunning fäilure to honor their <;ommitments. This Court is well aware of the facts giving

rise to the current lawsuit in that cross motions fbr summary .ir-rclgment have alreacly been

subn'ritted and decided.

Ronalcl Van Den Heuvel and his companies verily believecl that the defendant's pledge of

a27Yo intelest in the clefendant ooulpany, in the case of defàult, constitutecl sufïicier-rt security at

the time the Oconto Falls papel mill was solcl and partially financed by the plaintifl'companies to
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tlre delendant company in 2007. (.See , Declaration of Ronald Van [)cn l-leuvel, submiLted

herewith at Ex. l). 'fhc original complaint in this ulattcr advanccd tlre thcory thal" tl-ral the

Plaintiffs were entitled to their' ZTYo "secttrity intelest", 'l'lte arrangement was a bit different than

a typical note and mortgage type of transaction, in that Mr. Van f)en Ileuvel was led to believe

tlrat it was an altelnative way by whicll to collect on his transf'erred equity inl.erest. (See,

Declaration of Ronald Van I)en lleuvel), 'I'hat concept was negatcd by this Court's summary

judgnrent Decision and Order of Decernber 2,2016 which concluded that the delendant comparìy

did not have the authority to deliver the 27%o interest called for in l"he parties' Final lJusiness

Terms Agreement, The det-endant's relisal to honor its earliel commitruents bririgs us to this

point in the case.

II. ARGUMBN't'

A. Ptaintiffs Seek Leave lo Amend their Complaint

The plaintiffs seek to amend l.lreir pleadir-rgs so as to aclvarrco two lcgal causes tltough

every allegation arises out ol the same transaction. The llrsl cause ariscs oul" of the April 2007

transaction in that the defendanl" issued four (4) Notcs in favor of the plaintif'fs at the tirne of the

closing. (See, Declaration of Ronald Van l)en I-leuvel, at Ex.2). 'l'he Nol"es are aproduct of 1he

parties' dealings and the Fiual Business l-erms Agreemenl. (Scc, Declaralion of Ronald Van

Den Lleuvel), All righl, title and irrterest in the Oconto Falls paper rnill was transfcruecl to the

defer-rdant and in an exchange the plaintilfs received the aforemenl"ionecl Notes and other

consideration-all consistent with the tclms ol' l.he Final Brrsincss 'lernts Agreenrent. (See,

Declaration o1'Ronald Van Den Fleuvel). At all times lelative, it was Ronald Van Den l leuvel's

understanding that il'Mr, Tak and his cornpany failed to pay on lhosc Notes, he would receive an

interest in the compalìy, 27%o as a result of the Notes which are the sub.icct of this lawsLrit and
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22o/o ol the cornpany with respect to the Notes which are tLrc subjecl" of the prospcctive litigation,

which will be fìled by the plaintilfs over the next week or so. (Ronald Van Den Ileuvel

Declaration). Ultimately, upoll breach, tltc aglcenrents were to provide Mr. Van l)en Ileuvel's

conrpanies with a 49o/o intercst in Tak Investments LLC and ST Paper [,i.C as his security l'or the

transfer, (See" Declaration of Ronald Van Dcn Hcuvel), Witli all of Lhat in rnind ancl in

recognition of the Court's Decision and Order of December 2, 2016, the plaintiffs seek the

opportunity to arnend their pleadings.

Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 15(aX2) provides lor tl-re arnendrncnt ol'pleadings belore

ttial. 'fhe Rule provides:

(2) Ot:her Antenclntents. ln all other cases" a parl"y rnay amcnd its pleading only
with the opposing party's written consent or the Court's leave. The coult should
freely give leave when justice so requires.

FRCP 15(a)(2). The plaintiffs seek leave frorn the Court to pcrn.rit thc arnendnrenl ol the

Complaint under lhese cilcurnstances, T'he plaintilfs strongly believe that justice so requires.

Fedelal Rules of Civil Plocedure 15(a)(2) arid suppoLl.ing case law are qLrite clear that the Coutt

lras discretion as to whether to grant or deny a rcquest f'ol leave to arnend plcadings. Zenit.h

Radio Corporation v. Ilazeltine Re.s'earch, Inc., 401 U.S. 321,28 L. E.d.2d 77,91 S. Ct. 795

(1971). ",..il is gencrally held {.hat, if the underlying facls or circumstances relied uporr by a

plaintiff may be a proper subject of relie f'. Lre or strc ought to be af'l'crrded an opporLturity to tesl

thal clainr on the merits." I(intes' v. Eal,on Corp.,573 F. Supp. 331 (t.D. Wis. 1983) citing,

Fomanv. Davis,37l U.S. 178a|182,9 L.Ed.2nd222,83 S. Ct.227 (1962), Inthe Wime,s'case,

Ilonorable Robert Warren, District Courl" Judge, wcnt on to write that leavc should be lì'cely

given in the absence of any inproper motivcs ",., suclì as undue delay, bad laitli or dilatory

motive..,a repeated failure to cure deficiencies by amcndrnents previously allowed, ulrdue

J
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prejtrdice...or futility ol'the amendment," Icl. al" 335, citing, Ilagentun v. Signctl [,.P, Gas, Inc.,

486 F.2d 479, 484-485 (6th Cir. 1973); Uarhcu,ino v. Anchor Motor Þ-reighl, Inc., 421 F. SLrpp.

1003 at 1005-1006 (W.D.N.Y. 1976). The plaintiffs do not seek to dclay and ale not acting in

bad faitli. (See, Declaration of Ronald Van Dcn Fleuvel). 'l'lie Plaintil'l's orrly requesl" the

opportunity Lo have this Court detemine the palties' duties under the Agreement and Notcs and

to enforce those duties-or alternal"ivcly to pelmitjustice to prevail with testing an unjust

enrichment cause. In l'act, dilatory actions and bad laith on thc l)lainti['f's' part woulcl be contrary

to the Plaintiffs' best interests, Plair"rtiffs' rurtoward notive is nol llte casc, the ameudment

should be allowed so as to ensure the claims are decided on the rnerits. 1-he legal theoties

advanced in the proposed Arnended Cornplaint arise out of tlie same lacts alleged in l"lic original

Conrplaint. Wucltke tt. Dctvel,l28 l.-.3d 1057 aL 1061 (7tr'Cir. 1998); O'Gracly v. Libertyville,304

F.3d 719 at72317tr'Cir. 2002),

R. Inclusion of Shar¿rd T'ak ¿rs a named Defendant

The plaintiffs further propose the plcading amendLnent allow for the inclr-rsion of Shalad

'fak as an addil.ional defer-rclant. The Final Business '['erms Agrcentenl inclr"rcles Mr. 1'ak as a

signatory to the Agreement. (See, Declaration of Ronalcl Van l)en I-leuvel, at Exhibit 1). in thal

tlre Final Business'ferms Agrecrnent calls lbr thc delivery ol27o/o ol'thc cotttpauy's memberslrip

irrterest, alrd since Shatad'I'ak has the dtrty to deliver thal" intercst pursuant to the Final FJusiness

Terms Agreement, and since the Promissory Nol"es in support of the delively were

contenrporaneously executed, Shalad l'ak is liable fbr executing r,rpolt those promises to 1he

plaintiff cornpanies. lrlis ir"rdividual chlties and responsibilities arc not in somc way lirnited by the

terms of the contract. rather, his liability rests upon execution oi the conttact itself. A party to a

contract has a duty to pelfonn with care, skill, reasonable expedience and f'aith[ìlness to the
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pulpose of the contract. Milwaukee Cold Storctge Co, v. YorkC)orp.,3 Wis,2d 13,87 N.W.2nd

505 (S.CT.1958; Anich v, Vilter,92 Wis,2d 909, 286 N.W.2d 646 (Ct,App.1979). Mr. 'l'ak is

responsible for ensuring the terms oI the contract are rnet. If nol. accomplishecl, hc is liable lbr

the breaches, A breach is simply delined as a failure, wil"hout exclìse. to perform that wliich is

required by contract. Mr. Tak had drrties inrposed on hirn by the contract-ol.herwise why be a

signatory? Since he is a party to the contract, lle sltould bc.ioined as a cle fènclant and the þ'inai

Business Terrns Agreement and tlle Notcs enforced against llim as well as the defendant

company. They are all a patt o1'the same contract.

Tlie Final Rusiness 'ferms Agreement and the Promissory Notes at issr"rc lrerein mttst be

considered part of an integrated writing. Writings contentporaneously exccuted as a parL of the

sarne transaction nmst be considered togel"hcr, as an integrated contract, Seontan tt. McNantara,

180 Wis,609, 193 NW 377 (1923) citing wilh q¡Utr<¡val, Associate.; Financial Service.s Oo. v.

Eisenherg,5l Wis.2d 85, 168 N,W.2cl 272 (1971). At ttte time of transl'cr, the Notes and the

Final Rusiness Terrns Agreement wore executcd as a part o1'a single event, to wit: the pulchase

of the Oconto þ-alls tissue mill. 'fhe rights and respotrsibilities of' the contracts should be

considered as to all o1'the parties who agreed to be bound,

C. Unjust Bnrichment

The plaiutifls also seek recovery 1'or LurjusL enrichnrent as an alternative theory. 'fak

Investments LLC and Mr. Tak are liable to the plainl"ifls tllereou, In ordel for the plaintiffs to

succeed, tlie plaintilfs would have to show thal Tak Investrnents and Mr, Tak, as a parl.y to the

contract, received a substantial bcucfìt fi'om the plaintilli and l<nowilrgly accepl"ed ttre beneht. S

& M RotogravLre Serv. Inc. v. lJqer.77,Wis.2d 454 al 460.252 N.W.2d 913 (1971), In this

transaction. lransfer of all right, titlc and interesl. in l"hc Oconl"o l"alls tissue rnill serves as tl"re

-5
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structllre upolì wlìich the benelìt was conveyed. Ol'course, it would be incqLritable for Mr. T'ak

and his cornpanies to rel.ain the bene[i|", [o wit: the interest in the Oconto Falls tissue nrill,

without having paid the sellel somel"hing in return for the cash and cquity conl.ributions. As it

currently stands" the plaintifl'cornpanies have rcceived nothing f'or that [ransl'er, and in l'act, have

lost substantial surns as a resuh. (See, Declaration ol'Ronald Van l)en Ileuvel). Moreovcr, in

each and every instance, the plaintiffs have delivered and perforrned on their side of the bargain.

(See, Declaration of Ronald Van I)en Ileuvel), T'he delèndants have not, (Sec, I)eclaration of

Ronald Van l)en Ileuvel). 11'the dclèndants were allowed to retain Lhe benefìts of this bargain,

the transaction would be, in essence, a theft, At a nrinimurn. [he del-errdants l-rave violated the

duty of good faith giving rise to a rernedy. See, Murket Slreet ¿Lssociales' Ltcl. v. I..rey,94l F,2d

588 (7th Cir. 1991). It is no[ as if thc plaintiffs seek some unearncd remedy, Rather, tl're

plaintiffs seek the value of their losses aud thc clcfer-rclants' failure to honor the contractr"ral

commitrnents they solernnized, ln the everìt, as ltas already occurred with respect to the delivery

of the 27o/u ownership interesl pursuant to 1he Final F]rrsiness Terrns Agreement. the delènclanls

are not bound by theit written prornises, certainly the dclèndants are liable in unjrrst enriclulrent

to 1he plaintiffs. 1'he proposed defendants have received good and valuable consideration and

currently operate what the plaintifli believe is a very profitable paper nrill. 'l'he conduct of the

proposed defendants cannot be courrtenanced by this Cor"rrt and the plaintifl's should bc pcnrritted

to amend their pleadings in order to ensllre accoLurtability under the law and lrltimate fairness

ancl justice.

D. Justice is best served if Plainlifl's may nnrend lheir complnint

Recognizing the Court's inhelcnl" discrelion in pelrnitting the aurcndmeLrl" oI pleaclings,

the plaintifl's assert that denial o1'this nrol"ion would be a ruanifest injusticc, Requiring parl"ics to
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honor their corfracts and commitments is inheren[ in seeking and administering justice. 'l-he

parties' Final Business Terms Agreenlent and the Notes emanating therefrom were good and

valuable consideration for the tlansfer of the ownership interesL in l.he Oconto Falls paper n-rill.

The plaintiff companies and their principal, Ronald Van Den l-Ieuvel, have nothing to show for

it, in fact, have sustained substan[ial losses as a result of Mr. Van Den l-Ieuvel's company having

posted $11.8 million ol'cash to close the transaction and transferring the cornpanies' equity in the

Oconto Falls paper mill. (See Ronald Van Den lleuvel Declaration). Based upon all of tlie

foregoing, the plaintiffs seek the opportunity to enforce the conlracts and Notes and/or in the

alternative, to proceed under an unjust enrichment calrse, all relating back to the initial

transactions by and between the parties in Aplil 20A7,

III. CONCLUSION

, These plaintiffs respectfully request thal. the Court permil. amendment of the pleadings

consistent with the Arnended Complaint subLnitted herewith as jr.rstice so requires.

Dated this 9th day of January,2017.

TERSCHAN, STEINLE, I_IODAN
& GANZER, LTD.
ArronNnvs ron PLRrNrrnn,

By: /s/ Mrcn¿rel J. Gnrz R

MlcHnpl J. GnNzen
S'rnl¡ Bnn No. 1005631

P. O. ADDRESS:
309 Nonrs WnreR SrReer
Surre 215
Mrr-wRur<¡E, WI 53202
4t4-258-10t0
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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COIjRT FOR THE
EASTERN DISTRICT OF \VISCONSIN

GREEN BAY DryISION
TISSUE TECHNOLOGY LLC, PARTNERS
CONCEPTS DEVELOPMENT, INC., OCONTO
FALLS TISSUE, INC., and TISSUE PRODUCTS
TECHNOLOGY CORP.,

Plaintiffs,

v.

TAK II.IVESTMENTS, LLC,

Defendant.

Case No. l4CVl203

DECLARATION OF RONALD H. VAI.I DEN IIEUVEL

Ronald H. Van Den Heuvel, under penalty of perjury states as follows:

l. I am Ronald H. Van Den Heuvel, a resident of Green Bay, Wisconsin and the

principal for all of the plaintiffs named herein, Tissue Technology, LLC, Partners Concepts

Development, Inc., Oconto Falls Tissue, Inc., and Tissue Products Technology Corp. In that

regard, I am authorizedto make this Affidavit on behalf of each of the plaintiffcompanies.

2. In April 2007,I hansferred the ownership interest any of the Plaintiffcompanies

held in the Oconto Falls paper mill, currently owned by ST Paper, LLC.ST Paper LLC is owned

and/or conholled by Tak Investments LLC and Sharad Tak. At the time of the transaction, the

paper mill was owned by PlaintiffOconto Falls Tissue Inc. The sale was primarily financed by a

consortium put together by Goldman Sachs Lending Partners LLC. I agreed to finance part of

the transaction both as a result of the prospective business identified by the parties in the Final

Business Terms Agreement and as a result of the withdrawal of some members of a syndicate of

investors put together by Goldman Sachs who had pulled out of the fina¡rcing arrangement for

the transaction very close in time to the prospective closing. Plaintiff Partners Concept
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Development, Inc. put $11.8 million in funds into the transaction, through Johnson Bank, in

order to ensure there was enough of a margin to satisff the Goldman Sachs investors who needed

a certain amount of equity to cover the consortium's loan. This cash contribution inured to the

benefrt of Defendant Tak Investments, LLC and Sharad Tak.

3. When the transaction was completed, all of the outstanding debts of the company

were paid and my companies received the Notes, instead of cash, pursuant to the Business Terms

Agreement and the prospect of obtaining ownership interest in Tak lnvestments LLC (and

ultimatel¡ the Oconto Falls paper mill) should there be a default. Tak Investments, ST Paper

and Sharad Tak received all right, title and interest in the paper mill. I truly believe that my

companies' equity in the mill was approximately $83 million. Payment of that equity was the

reason behind the Notes and the terms of the Final Business Terms Agreement.

4. The Final Business Terms Agreement is attached hereto and marked as Exhibit l.

The four Notes at stake in this lawsuit are attached hereto and marked as Exhibit 2.

5. None of the plaintiffcompanies have received any payment pursuant to the terms

of the Notes issued to them at the time of closing and attached hereto. In addition, because no

money was paid on several additional Promissory Notes made at the time of closing, and owed

by ST Paper or Tak Investments LLC, I anticipate a lawsuit will be filed in the next few days in

the Eastern District of Wisconsin. Those "seller" notes are payable by ST Paper and became due

in 2015.

6. In addition, as a result of other consideration given as part of the transaction,

Tissue Technology LLC entered into a sales and marketing agreement with ST Paper, LLC, the

company wholly or partially owned by Tak lnvestments LLC. Tissue Technologies LLC filed

that lawsuit which is currently pending in Oconto County, V/isconsin upon a marketing
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agreement. Tissue Technologt LLC v. ST Paper LLC, Oconto County Case No. 2014CV156.

Under the terms of that agreement, Tissue Technology LLC was paid for l7 months totaling

approximately $2.2 million as a result of exclusive Off Take Agreements (contracts for future

production) with third parties until payments ceased in December of 2008 when ST Paper simply

stopped payrng (Note: there was a payment made to Nicolet Bank as a result of an assignment of

the proceeds of the Sales and Marketing agreement. The assignment was agreed to by the parties

but that assignment was later reversed and ST Paper reft¡sed to pay Tissue Technology LLC

thereafter, as had been promised in the Sales and Marketing Agreement). The Off Take

Agreements are still in place and Tissue Technology LLC is still entitled to its payments deemed

to be 4V¡ of the gross revenues through the end of 2014 and 2Vo of the gross revenues from 20 I 5

through 2022, yet, there are no payments.

7. I always considered the pledge of the ZlVo inte¡est in Tak Investments, LLC to be

security for the Notes which are the subject of this lawsuit (commonly referred to as the Investor

Notes) and which are derived from the April 2007 transaction and the Final Business Terms

Agreement. I was represented by counsel at the time, but all of the drafting was done by counsel

for Tak Investments LLC and Sharad Tak. It now appears the pledge of an ownership interest in

Tak Investments LLC was a mirage inasmuch as the company itself could not issue an ownership

interest in itself per the Court's Opinion and Order on the competing Motions for Summary

Judgment. As of today, the Plaintiff companies have nothing to show for their ownership and

equity interest in the Oconto Falls paper mill, in fact it has been a substantial loss. I now find

myself in significant financial stress since the defendant company herein and ST Paper, both

entities controlled by Sharad Tak, have failed and refi,¡sed to honor their agreements with the

Plaintiff companies, This has been exceptionally unjust to me and my companies. Notes were

3
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prepared, "security''given cash was paid and the Defendant, ST Paper LLC and Sharad Tak have

failed to live up to their promises.

8. In the event the Notes and Final Business Terms Agreement are not enforced, the

proposed defendants will have received substantial sums of cash and highly valued equity for

which my companies were not compensated. I recognize debts were paid in order to close this

Eansaction, yet, my companies were to receive substantial benefrts in exchange and the

defendant and proposed defendant have not honored those obligations.

9. I make this Declaration in support of the plaintiffs' rnotion to permit amendment of the

pleadings so as to ensure justice is done.

Dated t¡is Ø-day of Janu ary,20l7.

H. Van Den Heuvel
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5¡,ilIttWSS:Wtr¡EREOFr,t-he paides:[aVe:execute<l this Final:Busínsss'TerÐs

Ág¡99lgqt,os; of thë dal¡,mónth aqd iéü fi¡st above writtsn.'

: :l:

IEGHNOLoGY,,LtrG PARTNERS CoNCEPTS DE\18öPMENT¡'INC,

FAI,IS:IISSIIE;üitG,T{SSUBP'RQDIJ9{S.IECINOiOGY'CIORPj

Titlèi,P¡e.sideÂt:
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TT{IS NOTE IIAS NOT DEEN REGISTERED TINDERTTE SECI'RTTTDS AC.T Otr ¡93I,AS
AMENDED (Tm aACT"), ORUNDERTEts SECURTflf,S I,ATVS O[,AM Snlrr. UirS
NOTE MAY NOT BE TT.ANSTERRED ON RESOTD EXCEPT AS PENMITITD UM)ER THD
¡,CT A¡'¡DTFD.AÌPLICÂBIE STATE SECUN¡TIES IAT['$ PIJNSIIAI{TTO REGISTTAflON
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$5,000,000,00 April16,2007

li¡¡iled
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16,
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Upon payment ìn ñ¡ll of lhis Nolc, Pryce agroos to sunendor thl¡ Noto to Molccr for canællalion

This Note shall be construed in accordancc with tlrc lntcmel lew of thc St¡to of Wisconsln.

i}TÀ,KDR¡

TAK INVÉSTMENTS, LLC

lo

f.lo dolay or rlglrtor
option glvon to Pryc ivõr rhoreof
or $qulottonco in ar inouned by
Poyee in lho sollection of sums duc hcrcunder by M

lny
nn¡l all

thereof,

rnwlllJ0ú9_l

By: s {"
(T¡rlc)
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